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35 Gooronga Drive, Craigmore, SA 5114

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 668 m2 Type: House

David  Liston

0436404379

https://realsearch.com.au/35-gooronga-drive-craigmore-sa-5114
https://realsearch.com.au/david-liston-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403


$629k - $679k

Don't miss this fantastic opportunity to put your roots down in this family friendly location. This sensational family home

is perfectly designed to offer spacious and comfortable living for the growing family. With a sparkling inground pool, the

fun will never stop!The versatile layout offers up to four bedrooms, two bathrooms, and multiple living areas, plus the

potential to add your own style and flair.Any home chef will love cooking in the centrally positioned kitchen, which

features a walk-in pantry, gas cooking, extensive storage space, and a breakfast bar. The adjoining open-plan living area

effortlessly connects to the outdoor entertaining space. A separate family room is perfect for indoor entertaining or as a

teenager's retreat. The large rumpus room could also make the ideal home office, studio, or guest bedroom.The master

bedroom is incredibly spacious and boasts a walk-in robe and a superb ensuite. Two further bedrooms with built-in robes

share the modernised family bathroom with a free-standing tub. Out the back, the sparkling inground pool will keep the

kids busy all summer long while you relax or entertain guests under the alfresco entertaining area.You simply couldn't ask

for a better lifestyle location with the local primary school, shops, parks and walking trails just a hop, skip and a jump from

the front door.  Features we love:Immaculately presented family homePopular locationPotential to add your style and

flairSparkling inground saltwater poolMultiple living and entertaining areasOpen-plan kitchen, living and diningSeparate

family roomRumpus room or fourth bedroomUp to four spacious bedrooms Master bedroom with walk-in robe and

ensuite Secure garageGarden shedStone's throw from Craigmore Village precinctWalk to the local primary schoolDon't

let this fabulous family entertainer pass you by. Call David Liston today for more information.All information or material

provided has been obtained from third party sources and, as such, we cannot guarantee that the information or material is

accurate. Ouwens Casserly Real Estate Pty Ltd accepts no liability for any errors or omissions (including, but not limited

to, a property's floor plans and land size, building condition or age). Interested potential purchasers should make their

own enquiries and obtain their own professional advice.OUWENS CASSERLY - MAKE IT HAPPEN™RLA 275403


